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THE RIFLE CONTEST. ARAB! IN THfl ims.THE SCHOOL LOAN FUND DRI.AWARK CITY CMWMP.there any Bpptéftrtfttfon to 
could lHi charged, and section 48 of the City 
Charter expressly says “ No money shall be 
paid from the treasury unless the same shall 

uproprialed as aforesaid,” and 
kea the City Treasurer for the

which it

democrats The Tariff Commission gave public hear
ings In Miiineaiolls yesterday. They 
meet to-day in De Moines.

The Acting Secretary of the Navy, at the 
request of Chief Engineer Melville, lias 
given the latter permission to delay report
ing In Washington for live days.

The assignees of 8iebert’s Santa Ana 
Bank, at Los Angeles, California, have 
reported that Slebert fraudulently 
verted at least $75,000 since last November.

John W. Johnston, Mayor of Danville, 
Virginia, on trial since the 12tb inat. for the 
murder of John E. Hatcher, cx-Chief of 
Police, was “ honorably discharged ’’ even
ing.

Republican Nomination«—I’otty Thieving 
—(iunuing Season.

[Hixwial correspondence <*| the Gazette. 1
BRITISH TROOPS OCCUPYING 

CAIRO.
ÜWHAT THE CITY SOLICITOR 

SAYS ABOUT IT.
BRITISH TEAM LEADING AT 

CREEDMOOR.ave been a 
not only ma 
violation of this provision subject to a flue 
but makes his securities liable for any 
moneys so paid. Council made no appro 
priatlons to meet the call for the $20,000 at 
the proper time If It had the power, it can
not possibly do so now lor the time for 
making appropriations for the present fiscal 
year lu past. There is in point of fact no 
way In iny best judgment, by which Coun
cil can properly and legally pay this balance 
during the present fiscal year ol the General 
Assembly. This is a ease of a misappropria
tion of funds, a diversion of a |m 
of the proceeds of a bonded 
to objects for which they were never in
tended, by a body which was not authorized 
to expend them in any manner and now 
without any power of its own at least during 
the present fls«jal year 
have given thlAnatte 
taking eouslderation 
eoine to no other conclusion than that It is 
neepsapry to have legislativ«* intervention to 
rnaMe t-ne CftyflÉ+Mutll ce properly aud 
legally order the payment ol the $20,000 
balance due the Board of Public Education 
from Loan No. 30, during the present fiscal 
year.

With much respect I have the honor to be 
your most obedient servant.

Delaware City, Sept. 14.—The Bast 
Red Lion Republican club met at Alex
ander’s Hall last night for the purpose ot 
naming candidates for the different offices 
to be voted for on Saturday next The 
follow in
James B. Henry ; Assessor, Charles 8. 
Wingate ; Road Commissioners, Sa mue) 
Lewis, James Jester and Johu Robson. No 
names were put liefore the meeting for Levy 
Court Commissioner ami the Legislature. 
The contest for these oflic«. is between 
Theodore F. Clark ami Daniel B. Stewart 
for Representative, and J. F. Reyhold and 
William M. Stuckert for Levy Court. A 
number of Republicans from West Red 
Lion hundred were present.

J. F. Chcairs, the merchant who 
fruuded out of $25 by a forged cheek re
ported to the house of Gitbcns A: 
rtexstamer on Tuesday,and was Informed by 
them that they thought the young man 
representing himself as J. H. Griffen w 
clerk formerly employed by them aud who 
was discharged sevel

Laut night thieves
William J. RobiiisoJfPon Clinton street. 
They gained an eutrance by forcing open 
the cellar door, thence making their way up 
stairs. They secured a light and returned 
to the cellar, partook of refreshments, und 

rithoiil taking anything of value.
Mrs. VonCulin, one of our old residents, 

is seriously ill and not expected to re-

The reed , rail and blackbirds must sutler 
now* and fly to escape with their lives. Gun- 

are here from Philadelphia and other 
points, and together with our home gun
ners keep up a continuai hinging all 
hours through the day, some of them begin
ning as early as 5 o’clock In the morning.

THE REBELLION ABOUT ENDED.OOUNOIL'S ACTION ILLEGAL. THE B00REB AT SHORT RANGE.

RALLY! Th« Fgyptlaii Army McattXNSMft IV All 
J)lr«c 
Itiltish 1.«

were nominated : Inspec tor,Regular Meeting of City Connell— Opin
ion of the City Solicitor In Regard to 
the IT

The Kngllsh Marksmen Show Superior 
Skill and WIn at the Two, Flv 
Mix Hundred Yards Range«.

►-•An Otter of Nur*#» Theand
of the School Hoard Money.

*

London, Sept. 14.— General Wolgeley 
telegraphs that about sixty guns were cap
tured at Tel-el-Kebir. He says Arabl lias 
gone to Cairo. The cavalry will push on to 
Cairo to-day by forced marches along the 
desert rou e.

A dispatv.li from Tel-eJ-J£ebir says : All 
of Arabi’s papers were adzed here. Hun 
deeds of fugitives, ine laiftug many office in, 

•ende ring.
The British casualties In Wednesday’s 

battle were : Rilled, nine officers and forty- 
; wounded twenty-two officers and 

330 men. Tue. enemy’s loss is estimated at 
1,500 killed und wounded.

A It A III A VIRTUAL PRISONER.
Atfekx:/i>Ki», Sept. 14.—Antbf Phshaaod

Toulba I'asha arrived at Cairo last night. 
They aie Loth virtually prisoners. Arabl 
Pasha's officer commanding at Kafr-el-Dwar 
has written to Clierif Pasha offering to sur
render. The British prepared to occupy 
their works.

Ckekomoor. L. L, 8ept. 14.—“ A good 
day for the British,’’ was the remark oi a 
well-known rifleman this morning, as a 
cloudy sky and threatening wind greeted 
the appearance of tfie Americans on their 
arrival at the range. Rain was threatened, 
hut as the morning advanced the sun shorn- 
brilliantly and a southeast “ 0 o’clock wind" 
blew strongly from the rear, favorable to the 
British in every particular except that it 
was what is known as a “ lish-tull wind," 
puzzling them on their elevations. Despite 
the international importance of the match 
the visitors were hardly as numerous 
expected. The foreign team straggled to 
the range in grouj« of two and three, 
and were seemingly unconcerned as to the 
result.

Sir Henry Halford and Colonel ftodiue 
tossed for the choice of positions, the repre
sentative of the American team winning.

General Woodward was appointed the 
executive officer of the duy, with Lieuten
ant Colonel Scherniciliorn ;
General Mollneux was the reft r«*o at the 
tiring |K)int, and Captain J. L. Price of the 
the Seventh Regiment, at the butts.

At 12.50 o’clock Sir Henry Halford called 
iiis men together and 
Iront of the diuing tent, where tlr* American 

re re drawn up in line, the Thirteenth 
Pennsylvania Regiment forming u guard of 
honor. At a signal from the gun, 
acuy at 1 o’clock, the teams with their 
escorts marched to the 200-yard range. A 
strong wind was blowing—a bad oiuco for

. firing began. Hinds of the 
, was Mu* first to shoot, 
ye. Parry of the British

At the regular meeting of City Council 
last night, under the call of committees, 
Mr. Talley froyfi t he Finance Com mitte, 
presented the following report of H. C. 
Turner, City Solicitor, upon the subject of 
the $20,000 still due tin* Board of Education :

Solicitor

rtion
debt

Secretary Teller returned to Washington 
on Wednesda 
the Interior»

y night, and was at Ids desk in 
Department yesterday. He is 

only Cabinet officer now in Wash-IS EVENING! Office ok the Ci 
Wilmington, Del.

To the J/onoraftie Chair 
Finanee Committee of the City Coma 
Wilmington—Gentlemen : In th? matter of 
the $20,000, balance of $60,000, proceeds of 
bonds Issued and sold by the May 
Cornell ol Wllifflugtou un<Waudfey Mitlterr- 
Ity of the Act of the General Assembly, en
titled. “A further Mippliuieiil to the 
for the benefit of the Public Schools in 
Wilmington,’’ passed at Dover, April 8, 
1881, I have the honor to report 

The facts 
matter are i

; !" dept. 12, ic>8ington.
Professor E. E. Barnard of Nashville, yes

terday morning discovered a bright cornet 
near the star Lambda, in the constellât!**) 
Gemini. The direction of the comet’s mo
tion lias not been obtained.

und '
to replace them. I 

r as careful and puins- 
I can, and 1 can

U of

five
;i -

A telegram was received at Weirs, New 
Hani|ishire, last evening, stating that the 
vacht Nellie, half an hour out from Wolf- 
borough, Lake Winnlpisoegee, had capsized, 
und fourteen persons were drowned.

The Comptroller of the currency lias_
tended the corporate existence of the follow
ing banks until September 14, 1902 : Third 
National of New York, capital $1.000,000 ; 
First National of Bangor, Malue, $500,000 ; 
First National Bank of LowvUle, New York, 
capital $50,000.

»nth* ago.
red the house ofCITIZENS! ;t

follows :
s I understand them lb this 
follows :

hear the truth, whatever 
your present political faith.

Hen it v C. Turner,
City Solicitor.

left
The General Assembly at its last session 

passed the act, above named, section 1 of 
which gives to the Mayor and Council of 
Wilmington |»owcr and authority, and they 
are hereby authorized under an ordinance 
or ordinances ol the City Council, to be 
passed will» the concurrence of two-thirds 
of ail tin* members thereof loi the time 
being, at any time hereafter, to ttorrow ti| 
the faith and credit of tin* city a 
sums ol money not exceeding in the ag- 
gregate $00,000, to he applied and expended 
under the direction of the Board of Public 
Education in building and fursihJiing ad
ditional school houses in the city of Wil
mington, the repayment of the said 
sums and the 
to be provided for at such times and in such 

the City Council shall by such 
ordinances prescribe and up-

assistant.The committee reported in favor of 
ing the report and this was adopted.

The City Treasurer reported a balance of 
$13,830.84 in bank.

The Chief Engiueer ol the Water Depart- 
iployed ; pay-roll,

eeept- O A11(0 OCCUPIED.
Zagazio, Sept. 14, 9 p. in.—The English 

troops are now entering Cairo. Geueral 
Wwlseley to-day, in reply to a deputation of 
chiefs lioin Tel-el-Kebir, who asked that the 
country bo spared the humiliation ol a 
further advance of the British, said he 
would occupy Cairo, to-niglit, that In a few 
hours he would dispatch tJUc first train there 
with troops. This has since been done.

The Sultan telegraphed to General 
Woiseley to-day offering congratulations 
the. splendid victory achieved by him, and 
requesting him, now that the neck of the 
rebellion >* broken, to stop the march of his 

the Interior. General Woiseley 
sent a telegram in reply, in which he re
ferred the Sultan to Londuu for a respouae 
to his request.

All the enemy’s magazines have been 
blown up and all the unavailable stores
destroyed.

London, Sept. 14.—General Wood tele
graphs to the War Office from Alexandria 
to-day as follows : “Au officer Iron» Katr- 
ei-Drar has brought a letter saying all the 
military ehieis wish to submit to the Khe
dive. They have giveu*o#ders to open the 
canal dam aud a&k me to reopen the tele
graph. They state that the army lias 
stopped all hostilities."

Alexandria, Sept. 14—U) p. ra.—Batros 
Boy, Keoul Pasha and Ali Pasha Roobt ar
rived here to-day, aud proceeded to the 
palace, where they presented to the Khedive 
on the part of the inhabitants of Cairo an 
address pledging loyalty and submission.

Batros Bey told the Khedive that the rebel 
force at Tel-el-Kebir at the time of the British 
attack consistai of 30,(XX) regulars, 7,000 
Bedouins and 3,000 volunteers. Thé first 
news of Wednesday’s battle reached Caiio 
reiMjrted a great Egyptian victory and when, 
.subsequently, it. was announced that Arabl 
Pasha w as on his way to Cairo,it was rumored 
that he bore with him Admiral Seymour’s 
head. The people of Cairo had never heard 
of Geueral Woiseley, uud imagined Admiral 
Seymour commanded the British forces. 
When Arab! Pasha arrived alone the popu
lace stoned him. Everything was quiet in 
Cairo when the delegates left there. Mah
moud Pasiia Semi was lust heard of at 
Selihiyeh. The Khedive gave a grand ban
quet to-night in liouor of General Wood and 
Admiral D 
British Consul-General, and all the mein: 
bers of the staff' of the British Consulate 
were present.

A telegram from Montreal says the Credit 
Fonder bus decided to close its operations 
in Canada, unless it is authorized “to exact 
0 per cent, aud upwurds for interest on its 
loans." The telegram adds : “So much 
value do they place upou this com e 
that they are willing to renounee their mo
nopoly for half a century which its charter 
give® it."

Tho Mutual Benefit Association, in ses
sion at New York yesterday, elected the fol
lowing officers : President, George W. Burk- 
hardt, of Detroit ; Secretary, J. F. Shnmite, 
of Crbftim, Ohio ; Treasurer, T. A. Young, 
of New York. Executive Committee, Alex
ander Gardiner, of Washington ; W. G. 
Campbell, Philadelphia; J. J. Acker, 
Albany ; J. C. Terry, St. Paul, and K. F. 
Phel|>s, Galesburg, Illinois.

The representatives of the British societies 
In Han Francisco were yesterday morulug 
intrcduc.ed by the British Consul to the 
Marquis of Lome, who briefly responded to 

The Prineesb 
Louise was absent,the fatigue of her Journey 
being given i 
party afterwards accepted 
General McDowell to make a trip arouud 
the bay in a Government steamer.

Thirty-two new cases of yellow fever, but. 
deaths, were reported yesterday in 

Brownsville. It is believed that the disease 
under control and will disappear 

“inside of two weeks." The Rio Grande is 
still rising, and the town is completely cut 
off from all outside communication by iiiaII. 
Eleven new eases of (ever and two deaths 
w ere reported in Pensacola. A limit 
hundred cases altogether are. under treat
ment. Forty cases of fever are reported in 
Mler, Mexico, and re luge es are carrying the 
disease from that place to other points.

The acting Secretary of the Navy has ai>- 
pofnted a Board of Officer« to examine the 

•Is at the Mare Island, California, Navy 
Yard, which are enumerated as unservieable, 
and also others whose condition is questiona
ble, aud report whether they are lit for 
further service. The vessels to be examined 
are the Independence, Narragausett, Nyack, 
Saco, Freda, Monterey, Mohican, OI*i Mon- 
udiiock, Cyaue, Benicia, Tuscaroru and 
Monongahela. A similar board has been 
appointed to examine and lejnirt ujion the 
work now upon the stocks at the New York 
Navy Yard.

The annual meeting and banquet of the 
Aztec Club took place lust evening in New 
York, Major General Hancock, President ol 

Touching references 
•mory «>1 the late Gen- 

, formerly president of the 
Among those present were Generals 

P. V. Huglier, G. A. H. Blake, A. Cady, 
Y lint, James B. Fry, H. G. 

?, K. C. Drum, Fitz John 
~ *r, C. C.

Also Professors

1EPUBLÏOANS
rshaled the inment reported 42 men

*309.
The Street C Bsloiier reported 3-1 men

lou will lie w«-lrmiiud politely 
aud respectfully.

1 mployed ; pay-rollseven tear
ml ex-!»4.*

KKW CANTLK DKMOCUA1S.t liions and I nu Lieu lions were pre
sented for two lamps on the west side ol 

»ml : for the laying oi iron 
gutters at. Eighth and Mi 
the laying of pipes 
water pipe 
Tatnall ; Mr. Dilworth for jierirdislou toset 
curb on Jackson street

Cooling Brothers n 
the erection of telepin n poles 
street below Tenth. Alter a discussion the 
erection of the poles w as ordered tc> be de
ferred until the City Solicitor’s opinion 
could be obtained.

A communication from the trustees of 
Trinity Chai»'), on Delaware avenue and 
Adams street, tor refunding by Council of 
$05.80, axes levied,on exempt, property, 
received and referred to the Finance 
mlttee.

Alter Council hail decided favorably upon 
adjourning to meet at Chestnut street and 
Maryland avenue, it 
ordered, u|
the City Solicitor attend all meetings ol 
Council.

A resolut ion was al o adopted on motion 
of Mr. Quinn that the clerk be requested to 
give notice to the pieiiibers of all Council 
and committee meetings.

Ordinances permitting Lewie Cummins to 
tiuih
at Front and Market, streets, und lor the 

ding of Harrisiùi st 
and Ninth, were r«Jud a

Tin* deed of William McCauHey and an 
ordinance of Juiuci Morrow for altering the 
Im*«1 of Morion* stn\t, between Eighth and 
Ninth, were referred to the Opening Streets 
Cummin

The Young Men Hold
Meeting—A Prisoner Hies in .lull.
[■Special corresponde

Kutlmsia«tlcMarkt t, lacing
got d scores.lor

At 1.30 p.
Ymeiie 
icoring a hull

followed w hull 4.
Tho following are th«» scores :

•e ol the Gazette. 11. bard street ; for 
neu I

of interest thereon New Castle, September 15.—A meeting 
of thé young Democrats was held last night 
iu the third story of the town hall. The 

•ling was called to ortler at 8 o’clock by 
Chairman Riley. A teniporarv secretary 
was elected for the evening as Mr. Murkcy 

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read. The constitution of the 
club was read aud on motiou of Thomas 
Holcomb was adopted. The roll of mem
bership was taken up and members an
swered. A committee was appointed to 
secure a haulier for the club to bang out ol 
the window o! the club 
committee

teamTwent T.iini street army
manner 
ordinauct
point. Section 2 of said act. provide« for 
the manner and times at

<*ar Syracuse.
-mmc-truted Lgainst

•I, AM KICK AN..I, *ll Loud -1 Three
as limy tie isMied under seeUou 1 shall be 
made payable, and the mean« to be. adopted 
to raise the money to pay them at their 
meeting.

In January of the present year the Citv 
Council exercised the fiowere conferred U|m»ii 
it by the above named act, and pahM-d an 
ordinance in conformity therewith directing 
the issuing of bonds to the amount ot 
$fk!,0U0. The bonds were accordluglV issumi 
and plueed upon the market and tin; pro
ceeds, $110,000, and a slight premium came 
into the hands of the City Treasurer. On 
the 3d day of February, 1882, the City 
Treasurer in his ru|»ort to Council set forth 
the receipt into his hands of the proceeds oi 
the bonds aforesaid, and asked instructions 
as to the tnunucr in which said’ proceeds 
should be deiaisitcd in bank, and a motion 
was passed by tin* Council directing him to 
“deposit the money received from tin* pro
ceeds of sale of Loan No. 3b in hunk to the 
credit of the Mayor and Council,’’ aud the 
money was so «Icposited by the City 
Treasurer. Ou the books of the City 
Treasurer there appears an entry us fol
lows :

No. 30 loan, for the use of the B«>urd of 
I’ubiic Education, 1882, February 1, by cash 
$00,000, ami the books of the City Treasurer 
als«» show that the Board ot Public Fduca- 
llon bus received on account of Loan No. 
30 the sum iu aggregate of $40,000, leaving 
a hulauce due to the Board of Public F.dueu- 
tion of $20,000. By the minutes of City 
Council it appears that tin* City Treasurer 

tile state ol the 
auk

21)0 yds. 000 yds. OoO yils. w as absent.and the elayeFill Ik* discuss«*«! before y< 
trap ami vltU|x*ration of lust Tuesday 

night will be left to the Hcpiih- 
whn then lu-

HinJs. 
Dolan . 
Aider .

■ 87

27W :*.l
Atkinson 
MciNeviu 
Pollu.nl.., 
Howard. 
Hin man. 
Shakespe 
Paulding 
Smith ...

liei 2U •- •-7
....augurât«*«! it. .. I

an address of weit* I ..I . ACom •J8
appoiut«‘d to have 

the room cleaned, culcfmined and 
The room will be furnished dur

ing the week and business commenced for 
the coming campaign. James Toner was 
elected by a big vote as marshal for t.m 
club. The Executive Committee of the -club 
are William J. Block, Charles ITcrdinau,

, C. White and F. Weggt- 
Hutiseriptions were raised to the 

amount of $30. It is talked of organizing a 
young men’s club in Dobbinsville. After 
all the business liu«l been trunteacted the 
meeting adjourned at 8.30 p. in., with three 
loud and hearty cheers for Stockley, Lore 
ami the whole Democratic ticket. Another 
business meeting will lie held next Wednes
day evening at 7.30, sharp.

Jqhn Lloyd, colored, of Summit Bridge, 
•rviug out a sentence of u 

months, died last night in the jail of brain 
fever. The Coronet has been notified to 
lake charge of the body.

The Viceregal 
invitation of

2is 2U Oi w.X< use.
öl
3^1

Ö4

'HE MIXED SCHOOLS 31 furnished.
as unanimously 

motion ol Mr. Quinn, that
Total .... ÖÖI» 104334a

niUTISH TEAM.
■

2nu yds. bOO yds. Oütiyil*. rug’s 
33 
Ö4

ytheory as advocated betöre you 
then will be denounced.

Ifl Jt!II V»1.,1 •ge Dune(
l- U‘JH

Boulter..
< 'aldwell.
Dod«.........
Oliver....
Pea rue ....
McVittlu..
God sal---
Humphrey... 27 
Hates............. 28

Total«........ 34U
To-morrow the match will be brought to a 

close by shooting at the 800, 900 ami 1,000 
yards ranges. Each man is allowed seven 
shots at each range. The position at tin* 
200 yards range was standing ; that at the 
500 and <>00 yards rang«? was prom* or sit
ting, and any ]>ositioii is allowed at the koo, 
000 and 1,000 y’O'ds ranges. Each me 
of Hie winning team will I 
a gold medal.

The Wimbledon cup match was shot at the 
1,000 yards range to-day. There w 
entries. Tim match was open to all citizens 
and residents of the United States, 30 shot® 
each, the weapon any rifle within the rule, 

winner of the first prize was W. Bud- 
•«», with a

•ond prize was Thomas Lamb, Jr., with
>iv o! 134.

STŒCKLK’S HKKWKKY OP13N1D.

23 I. 81

to his premisesI rame exteusio Oi
: i M

:en EighthSchools For All 10
24 -.

:;44 1002378
i•ho w l*-w

I—t\u‘ freest and the best—will 

! be the motto.
it bill of Mr. Abele Council agreed 

. on Mon-
lay to take part iu the German Volkesfest.

On
nil ah 7.30 u.■et ut l heto

MILFORD.
ORDERS.

follows : A. B. 
Adams & Hr«»., $42.00; 

Adams tVi Bro., <si ecuta ; E. Heuderer, 
.Johnson «te Barnhill, $21 ; I. N. Hut 
$37; Lewis T. Grubb, $40.95; L 
Meyers. $5; Stephen Dowury, $50.25;
F. Robinson, $1>
Z. James Belt, V 
James L. 11 
($81 of t.iiis bill 
a: Tuvl

Orders drawu ber Mr. Scrlbener’s •tmei ul—Captain (iallu-
$1 presented Sir Edward Malet, themil.villi gl.«r s Or

I :DEMOCRATIC A1)VEKTI8RMENT8 iu hie weekly report® 
balance® to the credit of the city iu 
from the 24th day of February, 1882, to the 
5th day of May next ensuing, re|H>rts a 
balance in bank to account of current <*x-

E*ns«*s and a balance iu bank to account of 
oan No. 30 as separate items, which added 

to whatever may have been the weekly re
ceipts make up the general balance in bin 
reports. On the 12th day of May the (Jit> 
Treasurer iu his w«*ekly rejKirt simply re 
|x>rts a balance iu bank to the account ol 
the Mayor and Council of $17,957.70. On 
the 19th of May he reported a balance to a 
similar account of $9,418.81, and on the 26th 
of May a balance to like accouutof $8,383.52. 
On the 2d day of June, 1882, the City 
Treasurer reports a balance iu bauk to 
account of Loan No. 30 of $4,029.00. The 
reports of the City Treasurer alter that date 
fail to show any halaucc whatever to the 

to the c redit for

the Gazette.] 
Milford, Sept. 14.—William A. Scribner 

buried on Wednesday afternoon. The 
funeral w as one of the largest ever In tills 
town. All places of business of business 

*d, ns well as all our ship yards.
. George Russell, 

Carlisle, David Lank, W. F. Revill, 
J. W. Abbott am! Robert Lank,all of whom 
arc ship builders. Among the prominent 

■u present w*ere Governor Hall, ex Gov
ernor 1'«iinler, Hou. Charles C. Stockley, 

mi J. W. Causey, John Baisley, Mr.
d Dr. Laytou of 

The Rev. Mr. Willis of the M.

[Si Lit «-orres,

* 34
W

Louisa Meyers, $15; TUE UKIOLE.Will not lie. iSpeakers promised for tin* 
veiling will be there.

Adams *V Bro., $8.47; 
kins, $93.70; J. B. Bell,$88.60 

at 1 ormeriy rejected); Bell 
Every Evening IMiblhdumr 

The Morning New s Puli 
$8.8(1 ; The Morning News

«•re* eh
The I'estivitles Cl«»«« With the Grand 

Mj stic i'ageaut..
The *rs were* 11Th«* pall he 

Tim•ore of 135. Tin* winner ol tin-the club, presiding, 
were uia«le to the $9.1 Baltimore, Sept. 14.—The three days 

festival ol the Mystic Order of the Oriole 
closed to-night with a grand spectacular 
procession. All along the route, a distance 
of four miles, hundreds of the stands aud 
platforms which had been erected for the 
occasion, the streets, sidewalks aud 'windows 
of every building were filled with spectators. 
The streets were brtlliautly illuminated, 
and, with tlm hand some decorations ou 
many of tiic buildings and display of flags 
and gaudy banners in the flash of the eleetrie 
light, presented a most beautiful scene. 
Besides the Order of the Oriole, the Mystic 
Societies of Cornus and his Krewe, 
Mom us and his Knights, Hex and his Court, 
and the Knight oi Proteus of New Orleans; 
the Veiled Prophet® of 8t. Louis ; the Mein- 
phii ot Memphis ; the Cowbelliaus, Infant 
Mystics, .Strikers and Order of Myths of 
Mobile, and Momus of Galvaston, took part 
in the procession. Tue pageant wop com
posed of three divisions devoted to different 
subjects. The first division consisted of 
nine floats, representing the rulers of revels 
,and envoys from foreign potentates, etc. 
The second consisted of 11 floats, represent
ing illustrious women, and the third, of 16 
floats, was designed to illustrate an epic

ntl Patte 
lut». lisl.ii.g i

Publishing Company, $10.30; The Mom 
ing News Publishing Co.,$23.40;Tln* Morning 
News Publishing Company, $3.96; Ge«>rge W. 
Vernon «te ö«ms, $126.47; J. B. Bell, $2.60; 
F. Scheu, $44.98; James *te Brother, $31.90; 
JosephC. File, $ll.32c Hudson Cahill, 
$3.75; William Simmons, $299.21; Samuel 
McClary, $570.70; Charles Warner «te C«»., 
$24.15; James H. Beggs, $134.10; John 
Brooks, $49.50; John Brooks, $15.80; Henry 
Me Kenney,
$236.10; George W. Stone, $3.09, Harry 
Lape, $19.81; Michael Maloney, $0; A.

>0; S. Coyle, $70.60; G. C. 
William White, $44

$240; E. G. Buck, $31; 
•y, §9; James Hughes, $29.50; 

$27.80; G. W. Palmer,

THE BEST MEN W. F.
Jacoby of Philadelphia,
MU Is boro.
E. Church and Mr. Eldridge of the Baptist 
Church conducted the services.

Stewart Va 
Gibson, C. 11. Cr 
Porter, T. L. Crittenden, Z. B. T 
Augur and B. W. Brice.
Hendrick ami Henry Coppee, ami George 
W. Childs. President Arthur, who ha«l been 
invite«!, was unable to be present.

A Pleasant Occasion—'TIkhihuiuIk at tlie
New l-.htablishiueut Yesterday Allci no«» 
and Night.

The opening of the n< w brewery at Fifth 
and Adams streets yesterddfy alter

d occasion tor Wilmington’» genial 
brewer, Jûseph Steeckle, the proprietor and 

rk«-d an epoch In the brewing interest «»I 
Wilmington. The uew building was turned 
>ver to the proprietor by the aoutraetdr, Mr. 
Lupe, on Wednesday, and yesterday after 

>n when the place was opem d ther>- was 
a rush of friends to accept the hospitalitv of 
the proprietor that must have beeu flattering 
to him indeed.

The brewery—one of the handsomest edi- 
tices in town—was beautifully decorated 
with flags and streamers, ami strains ol 
music from the First Regiment Baud, which 
luul been specially engaged for the occasion, 
flo. t d from the w uiows all day long.

The guests of Mr. 8t«eekle were treated to 
ffi, and beer witliout limit wa- 

dealt out to the thirsty and appréciative 
multitude. It* is estimated that between 
lour and five thousand people were present, 
aud twenty-live whole barrels of beer were 

Fvery one was treated well and 
the general

In tho State
GALLAGHER AND DICK.

Captain Gallagher of your city, was in 
town all lust week, talking ixditics to an}* 
w ho would listen to him. He is packing the 
Legislatize ticket for Dick Harriggton.

Our Youug Men’s Democrat club is in a 
flourishing condition. It meets on Tuesday 
night oi every week.

The Torbert Guards, B Company, received 
an official invitation from ex-Gove« nor Har- 
tranft to atleud the B-iCcnteunial in Phila- 
dclphia, October 27, and the same will be 
accepted next meeting night. They will 
stop in Wilmington on their way home.

;Hav<‘ accepted invitations to 

speak. Among them are:

PBKNONAL. $126.70; Dauicl Dougherty,No. 30,credit of L
current excuses, but on the contrary show 
overdrafts of various amounts. These, arc 
the fac ts

Warren 11. Farm ban goue to Cre 
Springs to spend the last «lays ol the su mine r- 
iug season.

J. W. Dlcffendorf of the Wilmington 
Clothing H<
Orange county, N. Y.

Mrs. D. B. Jones and Mrs. R. P. Gibbons 
of this city, left for Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas, where Mr. Gibb 
time for the benefit of his health.

Among those who attended the opening 
yesterday were Charles 

insurance agent ol Brooklyn, ami

Numellt», $1 
Simpson, $L 
nions «te Brother 

s Ke 
Duncan

1; William Thompson, $49.50: Richard 
Ks, $40.50; N. il. Paxon, $52; VV. 

«9 : Curtis Pierce, $47; L. W. 
$20.48 ; C. Marsden, $54 ; Tho®. 

>17.59; Louis Belley, $1»; P. 
Chandler, $30 ; C. F Thomas «Y Co., $‘20.13; 
C. F. Thomas «te Co., 18.20 ; Woo«l «te Ban
croft, 50 cents : James «te W«*bb, $85.75; 
Ferris «te Brother, $3.00 ; VV. F. Robinson, 
$120.50; Wilmington Coal Gas Company, 
$998. t
Charles Warner «fe Co., $112 
Brother,
Chapman Valve Company, $408 ; Chapman 
Valve Company, $90 ; Puaey «te Jones C 
puny, $12.75 ; Rhoades «te McCoinb, <W et 
Jackson Coal «te Lime C«unpauy

j from the propert o

4sources.
There Iwine a balance due to the Bounl ot 

Publie Education on account of I.oan No. 
:IU of KM),UOU, t he Board of Publie Educa
tion now calls for said balance to. apply aud 
expend the same for the purposes specified 
iu the uct creating the loan, and I am asked 
as City Solicitor to (five my opinion

there are any available funds 
in the city treasury out of which City 
Council eau properly and legally order the 
payment to the Board of Education of the 
said balance of 20,000.

In my opinion there are no funds in the 
City Treasury which call he so applied. Tile 
proceeds of the side of the bonds issued 
under the act of the (icneral Assembly, en
titled, “A further supplement to the act for 
the beucht of public schools in Wilmington,” 
aud the ordinance of City Council passed 
in conformity therewith were by the very 
terms of the uct applicable to hut one pur
pose, namely : Building and furnlsid-i 
additional school houses in the City oi W li- 
wliigton, aud the application uud expendi
ture of those proceeds was by the act lodged 
in the hoard ol Public Education. These 
proceeds were in the huuds of Council 
trust for the specific purpose named in Un
art of (Icneral Assembly. Council had no 
right to expend a dollar of those proceeds 
for any purpose whatever, uud hud only a 
naked custody of tlie fund hound lo hold it 

■r when called for by tlie

■ returned yesterday fromHon. Eli Saulsbury,

Charles C. Stockley, Esq.,

Hon. Edward L. Martin,

Charles B. l.ore, Esq.,

Janies ],. Wolcott, Esq.,

John H. Paynter, Esq.,

H««- William G. Whiteley, 

George 11. Bates, Esq.,

George Gray, Esq.,

Tin

$5:
Brooks, $40 5

lias beeil some H. Bowe
Limieri t«> (OTOSEI) TO MIXED SCHOOLS.Kenneywhether or

<

ol Stockle’s brewery 
Else, _
Louis L Gibuey, a Coutesville hotel man.

Joseph H. Springer, Jr., a graduate ot 
the Boys’ High School, class of *78, now in 
the employ of the Keystone Bridge Com
pany, Pittsburg, is visiting relatives aud 
friends in this city.

Edward Bringhurst and family returned 
extended trip to the

Mr. ('mirail Claims to Have Itoeu Wrongly 
Deporte«I in ills Opera House Speech.

To the Editor of the Gazette: 1 must 
take exception to the quotation which you 
insist contains the words made 
ill an aildress made at the 0|>era House 
Tuesday evening last. I am informed that 
Mr. Humphry, of the Every Evening, took 

ords at the time. 1 urn content 
to stand by his report. You «lo m«i i*.n in
justice when you construe the words which 
I did utter t«> mean that I was iu 
favor of, and advocated, “mixed 
6cho«)ls." I characterized as an outrage 
the Democratic legislation of this «State 
which had taxed separately the colored 
people of the State for the support of tl.eir 
own schools, and which in this instance was 
equivalent to saying to the poorest class of 
people in the community, “You must sup- 

;hools, or do without them." 
the taring separately, and not the 

irately that 1 branded
not an adv«x*ate of “mixed 

schools," but on the other baud am emphati
cally opi«>s«*d to them, and on many occasions 
in different sections of the State 1 have said 
so openly to the colored people, when 1 have 
been addressing them upon educational 
matters. Very respectfully,

poem.

«e of by in«*s : F. C. Simpson, $248.59 ; 
& Co., $112.74 ; Adams «te

THK LORD ISLINGTON.

siie FurniMhes Hail and Proceeds to Phila
delphia.

[Special dispatch lo the Gazette.]
New Castle, 8ept. 15.—The British 

steamer, Lord Eslington, wbteh was attached 
eleven days ago for $8,000 damages, was 
re*biased at noon yesterday, having furnished 
the required amount of bail to the Sheriff*. 
She was then attached until 6he had form
ally cleared at Wilmington,and passed up the 
river at daylight this morning.

William G. Gibbons, president of the 
Pusey «te Jones Company, furnished the re
quited security aud deposited the necessary 
collateral in the hands of the proper officials 
for $15,000, the bail demande«).

lmlloatioiu*.
Washington, Sept. 15.—For the Middle 

Atlantic. States fair weather; westerly 
winds; higher barometer; stationary or 
lower temperature.

fTo-flay’s Herald bulletin, i 
The depression that, was advancing over 

tin* lake regions and British possessions on 
W«‘dnesday(j8 now central over the Province 
of Ontario, but its influeuce ex ten «Is over the 
districts east of Wisconsin ami north of the 
Ohio Valley. The centre of highest pres- 

* is over the South Atlantic States. Ra 
the ! tell in the New England and the Middle 
At Atlantic States.

emptied.
the new brewery, it 
opinion, hud a most auspicious opening.

A number of visitors from abroad 
present, ami among Un 
diaries Stoll, who designed the building; 
Fred Wunder, who superintended it« erec
tion; Francis S. Haas, iron founder, Vho 
supplied the castings and other Iron work ; 
George J. M. Otto, who suppüüü tin- 
galvanized iron work, all of Brooklyn, N. 
V.; G. F. Kuthuckcr aud Louis Massey,well- 
known Philadelphia brewers; Felix Geiger, 
foreman of Berguer «te Engel’s brewery, and 
Mr. Shader, cooper, all of Philadelphia.

The new brewery is supplied with the 
most modern improved machinery, and is 
capable of turning out between 39,000 aud 

The build- 
It is

$2.15; W. W. Woodward, $6 ; was

down theCorn
edmay be mentihome yesterday Iron»

White Mountains, along Lake Champlain, 
through Canada, down the St. Lawrence, 
thence by the way ol Niagara, across New 
Y«»rk, and the Hudson river.

William J. Scott of this city last month 
received, at the Urban College of the Pro
paganda, Rome, high commendation in 
Dogmatic Theology, Re-Sacramentarla and 
Moral Theology. He is 28 years of age, ami 
his mother lives in Elktou, where lie was 

He became a student for the priest
hood about three years ago.

•nts
, $33

Charles Warner »te Co., $1,910.0 
toil Steamship Company, $33.2;
Carlisle «te Company, $79.03; .......... ,
Quigley «te Co., $12; Wilmington Coal 

puny, $14 ; Betsey Morris, $5 ; 
Leonard «te Ellis, $49 ; Mend and Rucher, 
$48.40 ; J. 8 Bullock, $18.39 ; Georg«* W. 
Bush «te Sons, $12.55 ; Ko wies Steam Pump 

«te Company, 
Railroad

Wilmimr 
; J. V 

Bel lab

cand others.

Company, $3 ; C. F. Tho 
65 cents ; Wilmington «te North«*
Company, $70.96 ; Lnbdoli Car Wheel Com 
pany,$19.79 ; Frank Neely.$79.59 ; Reming
ton and Company, $216.59 ; Adams «te 
Brother, $2.17 ; William A. Croney, $91.97 ; 
Whitehead Brothers, $25.59 ; Whitehead 
Brothers, $30 ; George W. Stone, $20.16 ; 
J. A. Bond, $14.45 ; Walker «te Elliott, 
$13.12; Joseph C. File, $35 56; E. Ains
worth, $21.69 ; Meliert Foundry Company, 
408.15 ; Meliert Foundry Company, 
$071.24 ; Meliert Foundry Company, 
$410.08 ; Meliert Foundry Company, $492.05; 
Meliert Foundry Compauy, $57.91 ; E. F. 
Eckel, $11 ; total umount appropriated, 
$9,100.91.

PRnvJ.oENT I,eM0CBAT8 FROM AI. 
'Klt TI1F- STATE WII.I. ATTEND.

t your
1 born.

:■?y
tmt rage50,990 barrels of beer annually, 

ing is constructed 
50x190 feet
btories high, ami it is 149 left t«> the top ol 
the beautiful tower. Benjamine Kopf is tlie 
brewer.

Tlie machinery »f the new brewery ih oi 
the most improved character, as stated, ami 
the beer which is turned out is unequalled 
in purity and quality of any turned out iu 
the country. It is Mr. Stoeckle s endeavor 
to impress upon Wilmington ami Delaware 
diallers tlie true worth of his beer, and to 
get them to encourage home trente and home 
capital.

HASH BALL POINTS.
ready to pay
proper authorities to be used lor tin* prop« r 
purpose. The reports of the City Treasurer 
show that the halaucc of the procceds ol 
Loan No. 30, being the $20,000 now asked 
for by tlie Board of Public Education, wen- 
spent by tlie City Council for the current 
expeuses of tlie city. Tlie Legislature never 
intended that this money should be used for 
any such purpose 
lu the act of General Assembly.

In my opinion the fund arising from Loan 
No. 30 should have been deposited Iree fr« 
any connection with the general fonds of 
the city, or at least so as tobe clearly distin
guishable. City Council bus co power to The Mayor last evening fined John August 
divert to the payment of this balance of $5, Barney McHugh $3, and John Mcliugh 
$20 000 any of the fonds now in the city $8 and costs, for assault and battery upon 
treasury because th«* funds u«>w in the William Griffin.* A number of witm 
treasury are the results of a rate of taxation | were heard, aud the defendants represented 
fixed by the City Council to meet tho vari- by Harry Sharpley, Esq. Thomas Berry, a 
ous appropriations for the present fiscal year push-cart drunk, was fined $1, and one 
and to meet these appropriations is tin* sole plain drunk 50 cents and costs. This morn- 
object of the taxation. City Council in May ing only two cases were disposed of, one 
received tin* estimates of tlie probable revc- ! man being lined $1 and costs for abusing 1.1s
nuo and expenses of the city for the fiscal wife, ami another follow $2 lor annoyiug a
vear beginning on the first day of July. At saloon keeper aud making dire threats.
the first state«! meeting in Juuc was passed j ■ • ■ • * *■**--------
the ordinance making the appropriations, I Kxempiltleutlou uf tlie Unwritten Work. 

■>ie«i in Prison. aud the tax rate was afterward fixed Ou Tuesday evening, 26th, the M. W. G.
, , . ... ,, „r summit that tlie necessary amount might be , P., accompanied by the other officers of the

Johu W. Uwd, ^l«?1^, f j i OTeet the appropriation. Thls RlghtWorthyGrandEucampmentofDela-
Bridge, in New CwUe jail awaltlugtrw tor [,^aijoe'of $20,000 «lue on account of . ware, I. O. O. F., will vhdt Kuyndlds En- 
??«rhi from i.ialii fever, I Loan No. 30 is neither an appropriation nor oampmeut, No. 5, officially, to exemplify
kill her, dh'tl last ^night^mMn | in the nature of an appropriation, nor is the unwritten work of the order.

•iginul designs, 
tlie grouml plan, is fiveOur Boys and the Experte will play on tlie 

Union street grounds this afternoon at .. 
o’clock.

The Defiance, Jr., of Ne
Defiance, Jr., of Wilmington will also have 

tlie same grounds to-morrow

great
Castle ami the

democratic Henry C. Conrad.
a contest on 
afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon the McGrath Senat«* 
»f tills city defeated th«* Brady Semite or 
New Castle by a score of 17 to IH, and the 

devoid of much to make it very

Wilmington, Sept. 14, 1882.
»!it would have said s<

THK RATIFICATION.

All the Speaker« Announced to be Frenent 
—A Grand Rally Jkxpeetcti This Kwnlng•JUBILEE ! game 

interesting. tlie Opera Houxe.
Tlie Democratic ratification meeting at 

the Opera House this evening, from ull up- j 
pearauces, will in* a grand eveut iu 
history of the Wilmington Democracy.
a m«*et1iig of the County Democratic Aeso- prevailed. Tin* H*mjw*r:ft.«m* rose in ail the 
ciat.iou yesterday afternoon letters were read ; districts. Fresh to brisk winds prevailed lu 
frjiu all the announced speakers, stating thé lower lake regions, middle and New 
thut they would respond cheerfully to the | England «States. Iu the other sections of 
invitations and that they would positively the country they were -from fresh to light, 
be presen I and address the meeting. Tin The weaihor iu New York and it® vicinity 

a Load ol Lumber. gentlemen who will speak am Senator Sauls to-,lay w ill be warm and fair. To-morrow
Arrive.! yc.L-r.tay the brls Kutal.Jin ol bury, Charlce C. Stockley, Cl.nrloh H. Lore, promises to he -lirhilv . .k, 1er an«l clear. 

Bunifor, Maine, with 180, (loO feet of yell, m Esq,, Hon. I-.. L, Martin, Jum.-cL. Wolmti
piue lumber from St. Simons, licoritia, f„r J”hn IL Tayntcr, \V. G. Whitley, George t l.th,,.., itaflwa, AeatdMt.
the .lueksou H Sharp Company. She p, 1L Bute., (mordet.ray ami other,. Kkaui.vo, U , Sept, lu. —william K.
unloading at their whan ,». The members of the Western Dem,lerntie Snyder, one of the victims of tl«e railway a, -

Association will ineet at the room. Fourth eident near Mouut Carbou last night, died 
About 3.000 Knight» «>! Honor are in Chi- j and Orange streets, this evening at 7 o’clock J 'n this city this morning. Patriek Phipps, 

cago, attending the Convention of the Drill r j to proceed in a body to the Opera House. J another of the injured, had his leg amputai 
there. i All are requested to turn out. [ ted last uiglit.

Dispensing Justice,

LOCAL LACONICS. Sudeten Death of a Valuable Horse.

Ou Wednesday afternoon Hyatt Graham 
of New Castle took his gray hoi’s- , valued 
at $500, for a short drive on the. causeway, 
reluming home about 7.30 o’clock. Soon 
after the animal was taken very ill with a 
congestive chill ami died in a few hours, 
hayinir appeared pcrteetly well until taken 
down suddenly.

;

Osmoerata, 
publicans, come ! Come all

Clerk of the Market Hickey is still busy 
•usures, and thus lar 

‘d to the luw.
come ! Honest Re Elsewhere fair weatner«foctoring half-jH-ek 

26 parties have conlor
The WHahiiiKton steamer arrived i 

City yesterday, havlut; been detained by 
neel,lent on a new Kurland road, and ,

t
f •'iiJersey

ill
-...rive here to-day.

The Ihiemiin at the Market street erosalng 
of the Brandywiue extension of the 
il B. Railroad, has lieell provided with a 
eoiniuodious watch-box.

OPERA
HOUSE

T

«'

^ ‘'wiiigton,
8 o’clock, p. m. .

:


